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iVlanagemetrt of Honeybee Colonies for Crop pollination

J. B. FREE

Butler and _Simpson (1953) reviewed fundamental work done at Rothamsted on the
foraging behaviour of honeybees, especially in relation to nectar secretion. More recent
studies of this type are discussed by Free (1970a). This review deals with the use of
honeybee colonies to increase seed or fruit production.

pollimtiotr r€quirements of clops

Th€ extent to whiJh inrct pollination- increases the yield of a crop difers greatly with
different crops. A standard method of determining whether a crop benefits-from'insect
:r,t. ,: ,lo 

compare the yields.of plants that are : (i) covered by nylon screen cages con-rernrng honeybee colonies, (b) covered by cages to exclude insecti and (c) not &ged.
Insect pollination_of some species produceieither no increase in yield-or such a'sma[

one as to be diftcult to demonstrate. Thus, the average yield of ilrassica napus, caged
with bees, 

-ngt 
caged, and caged wittrout bees was res-Stively g06, 729 andTli selds

ryr-^planJ. wilh 
-a 

mean weight of 2.85,_2.98, and 3.05 g per 1000 seeds (free A Nutt"rf,
1968a). Sim-ilarly, Brussica juncea prodr.rced a mean oiZ'ZZZ ,.ea, p", piant when cagei
with tees, 

-2403 
when _not caged and .2302 when caged without bies (Free & SpenJer_

Booth, 1963a), and Phaseolus twlgaris plants produ-ced a mean of +S seeAs odO.Oa !mean weight when caged with bees and ,lO seeds of 0.61 g mean weight when cageE
without bees (Free, 1966a).

Other sp€cies yield substantially more with than without insect pollination. For
examp_le, Brasica alba prodtrnd a mea_n of 4g6 seeds 1rr plant when caged with bees

ll1 111j::t per plant,caged wirhout bees (Free & Spencer-Booth, 1963;). vicia fabaarso produced more seeds per plaot when caged with bees than when caged withoutlees
(broad teatrs,.23.9 : l5.l respectiyely;.field beans, tg.l : 14.5 respectivet-y; Free, 1966b).
More Fragaria x araru,tsa flowers yisited by bees than isolatled from-bees-set fruit(65.5 : Si.7frespectively, Free, 1968a).

_.Some species _cannot produce eyen- a moderate crop without insect pollination; thus,
Phaseolus multiforus produced only 30 seeds per plani when isorat"a trom bees but 206
seeds per plant wlren caged with bees (Free, 1966a; Free & Racey, 196ga) and Helianthus
annuus heads isolated from insects set little or no seed (Free & Simpson, 1964).

So.me species (eE. Ribes nigntm,.Free, 1968b) yield similarly whiher cross-pollinated
or self-pollinated, but others set fruit or seed only when they receive pollen from arothei
:l^9i: -.1 ::li:!y: :ld_srill others yietd 

_more 
when tross_poflio"tid. ttr., 

"rorr_po 
ination

Detween neads of d Terent plants of Helianthus annuu produced more seed th-an pollina-
tion between different heads of th€ same plant (45 uid z+7 "i iespectively) (-rree aSimpson, 1964). Many varieties of p_runus'and pyrus are *ifi t"o*" as needing cross-pouination. De_spite suggestions to the contrary, it has been confirmed that inslts are
mainly.r€sponsible for.transferring_pollen from pollinizer to main variety trees ana winoplays lttte or Do part in doing so (Free, I964a).

The pollitrating efficiency per bee visit is usually less for species or varieties needing
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cross-pollination than for those that set well with self-pollination, because on mary
visits the insects do not carry compatible pollen. Thus, visits by single bees set fruit on
only lll of Pyrus malus flowers, var. 'Cox', which need cross-pollination, whereas they
s* 57\ of 'James Grieve', which often sets well when self-pollinated (Free, 1966c)'

Many bee visits to Trilolitmt prateflse fl.owerc, which are almost completely self-sterile,
also fail to cross-pollinate and set seed (Free, 1965a).

Insect pollination sometimes has advantages in addition to increased seed or fruit
yield. Thus, bee visits not only increase the set of Fragaria x azazassa flowers but also
produce larger berries and give fewer malformed berries (Free, 1968a). Pollination by
bees can also produce an earlier and more uniform harvest. For example, although
Riedel and Wort (1960) found no effect ofbees on total yield of Yicia faba (fieldbeans),
the plants with bees produced more pods from flowers on low than on high nodes.
Free (1966b) also found this effect with broad beans. Be€s both increased the number of
pods produced by Phaseolus multifiorw and the proportion of early maturing ones
(Free, 1966a).

Although experiments with caged honeybees are useful in determining the Pollination
requirements of crops, the results sometimes underestimate probable yields when colonies
are taken to a field of the crop, because caged plants often yield less than uncaged ones.
This is partly because colonies confined in cages become increasingly inactive and forage
less, so plants in the open plots axe visited more freely by pollinating insects. This inertia
can be avoided to some extent by confining the bees in the cages on altemate days only
(Butler & Haigh, t956), or by allowing most of the foragers of a colony continuous free
range while diverting a few into the cages at intervals tbroughout the day (Free, 1966a).
However, because bees do not cleanse their bodies thoroughly ofpollen between foraging
trips (Free & Durrant, 1966'), the latter method is inadvisable when caged bees are being
used for controlled plant breeding. Indeed, part of the reason for plants in the open plots
yielding more may be that they are not restricted to pollen from one, or a few, sources.

Excluding bees from plants without otherwise altering the environment is impossible
and the cages themselves can produce large differences in plant growth and yield.
Diminished light in cages makes potential yield smaller and diminishes the benefit of
insect pollination (e.g. Vicia faba, Free, 1966b). Prolonged flowering in cages without
bees probably indicates that the plants concemed could bear more seed than that already
set. Caging must also make wind pollination less likely.

However, cage experiments may also overestimate the yield response likely in the
open. Sometimes this may be because caged honeybees can only visit the, possibly rela-
tively unattractive, flowers in the cages, whereas those outside can choose any more
attractive ones that are present. Also, honeybee visits may sometimes be more efficient
in the cages than in the open field. Honeybees in the field often obtain nectar through
holes bitten by 'robber' bumblebees (e.g. Bombus lucorun xtd B. te estris) in the bases

of flowers with long corolla tubes (e-g . Trdoliwn pratense, Viciafaba) and fail to pollinate
the flowers. They cannot make such holes themselves, so in cages they must enter the
flowers and thereby pollinate them. Atthough most honeybees fail to Wllirate Phaseolus

multiforus flowers in the field (Free, 1968c), they are eftcient pollinators in a glasshouse

and produce an earlier and more profitable crop (Free & Racey, 1968a).

One method to avoid the dificulties associated with caging plants is to bag individual
flowers or flower heads, except during periods of observation when any bee visits are

recorded, and to determine later whether these visits have increased the set (Free, 1965a,

1966c). However, this can be done only with flowers that are easily bagged without
damage and, although it shows the effect of insect pollination on the set of individual
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flowers or flower heads, it does not give information on the effect ofincreased pollination
on the yield of the plant as a whole.

Whatever method is used, some flowers should be hand-pollinated (e.g. Free, 1964a,
I96ft) to know what is the maximum s€t possible in the prevailing conditions. Hand-
pollination of experimental plots in a sample of fields can be used to find whettrer
inadequate pollination is a factor limiting yield (Butler er at, 1956).

Although blowflies and bumblebees can sometimes be used to pollinate plants in
glasshouses or cages (Free & Racey, 1968a), economic methods of using wild bees to
pollinate field crops have yet to be developed, although some preliminary tests have given
interesting results (see Free & Butler, 1959; Butler, 1965; Free & Williams, 1970a).
At present the honeybee is the only pollinating insect that is readily obtainabte in large
numbers when required. However, taking honeybee colonies to crops will rarely give
such large increases in yield as exist between caged and uncaged plots because there are
often many insects, including other honeybees, already visiting the flowers. The need for
a grower to hire honeybee colonies delrnds on many factors including the attractiveness
of the crop to honeybees and their ability to pollinate it, the number of other insects
usually present, and the probable increase in yield from insect potlination. All these
factors will differ with different species ol crop. For example, Free (1968d) found that
honeybees were usually more numerous than bumblebees on Rubus idaeus, altltougj.
their numbers fluctuated more, whereas bumblebees were the more abundant on ,Rr,es
rrinaz. Although many types of insects, esp€cially Diptera, yisited Fragaria x e massd
flowers, honeybees were scarce and tended to be limited to good weather. Hence, unless a
F. x ananassa plantation is large, it might not be economically worthwhile for a grower
to hire honeybee colonies. However, honeybee colonies can profitably be employed in
glasshouses to obviate the need for laborious hand-pollination. Il blouflies prove to be
as emcient pollinators as honeybees in glasshouses, they would perhaps be even more
convenient and economical.

Because of their structure and behaviour, bees are better pollinators than other flower-
visiting insects, which often fail to transler pollen. Correlations have been obtained
between honeybee abundance on different parts of a crop and the yield obtained (e.g.
Free, 1962a). Even when honeybees are much fewer than all other insects, they may be
responsible for most of the pollination (Lewis & Smith, unpublished).

It is commonly supposed that ttre numb€r of wild pollinating insects has been geatly
diminished by changes in farming practice, including increased use of insecticides and
herbicides. Pardy because of this supposition the demand for honeybee colonies for
pollination has increased and will probably continue to increase as the value of bees
becomes more widely appreciated. However, the number ofhoneybee colonies in England
and Wales has decreased greatly; by about 30'l during the last decade alone. Hence, it
is important that the remaining colonies should be used as efficiently as possible and
protected from insecticides. It is perhaps significant that, despite frequent spraying of
orchards, which growers recognise need insect potlination, bees are rarely poisoned in
them, and most bee poisonings are attributable to spraying of Yicia faba (field beans)
(Nerdham & Stevenson, 1966; Needham et a/., 1960, wherethe need for bee potlination
is neither so obvious nor so well appreciated.

Nunber of bees needed

Although small colonies are more useful for pollination than was previously suggested
(Free & Preece, 1969),large colonies have greater foraging populations at all times and
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are to be preferred. Hence, it is sometimes advantageous to feed colonies supplementary
protein and carbohydrate (e.g. Butler e, al, 1952; Spencer-Booth, 1960; Free & Spencer-

booth, 196l) to encourage their $owth in time for the flowering of crops needing
pollination.- 

It is difficutt to advise on the number of cotonies needed for a given area ofcrop. Any
estimate must take into account the size of the colonies, the attractiveness of the crop,
the density offlowers, the amount of nectar and pollen, the number ofpollinating insects

including honeybees already present, the behaviour of bees on the crop and, of course,

whether the flowers need cross-pollination.
In parts of the world where it is dry, warm and sunny during the flowering of a crop,

the seid and fruit set can be correlated with the number of bees foraging per unit area,

so that growers in these places know whether to increase the bee population by importing
further iolonies (Free, 1970a). The weather in Britain, which often prevents foraging,
or makes the flowers unattractive, for long periods, precludes such assessments, and it is
usually necessary to provide enough colonies to ensure adequate pollination when pollina-
tion ii possible during only a part of the flowering period. Such estimates (Free, 1966c'

1970a) auggest that recommendations of 2| colonies per hectare of well'planned orchard
(e.g. Miniiry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 1962) are probably justified.' 

Wherever possibie bees should be abundant soon after flowers open, because the

viabitity of flowers of many species (e.g. Trifolfum pratense, Free, 1965a) rapidly dimi-
nishes as they age.

Attempts to inqease bee visitotion to cmpa

Examining the pollen loads of successful foragers shows that very few honeybee colonies

forage on anything like the maximum number of flower species visircd by b€es in their
neigibourhood (Synge, 1947; Free, 1959). Colonies in the same location differ greatly

in the number of flower species they visit, and some may visit twice as many as others.

The differences between iolonies usually show in species that provide only a small

proportion of their total pollen requirements, but sometimes a colony will forage exten-

iive-ly on a species that neighbouring colonies rarely visit. However, the principal species

on which beis forage tend to be visited to some extent by all colonies. Whereas these

differences t."rn pu.tly to depend on the preferences of bees for specific pollens,.which

exist even rvhen the pollens ale presented in glass dishes in the hive (Synge, 1947), they

also depend on the previous foraging of the colony.
During a single foraging trip mosi bees (usually ovet 9Ol; see Free, 1963) visit only

on" rpe"i"r, UuI only aUout hilf the foragers remain constant to the original species for
u *e"i o..or". Tha actual p€rcentage that ke€ps constant differs in different conditions

and with different colonies, but bees ihat collect the most common Pollen tend to b€ the

least likely to change, probably reflecting its greater attractiveness and abundance'

Presumabiy changes irom one species to another reflect changes in their qualities and the

diflerences in spicific constancy found in different experiments reflect differences in
foraging conditirons. However, when pollen is temPorarily unobtainable from the sp€cies

theylrJvisiting, most bees stop foraging or collect nectar only, at least for a time, rather

than coltect pollen from another species. Hence, bees are reluctant, but not unable, to
change species and this temporary fixation, together with adaptability over a longer
p€riod, seems to explain their rate of change (Free, 1963).
^ 

The-behaviour oaindividual bees is reflected in the behaviour of the colony as a whole,

and, although the amount of pollen of a given species that is collected by the colonies of
187
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1q?ll g{f:,Tlnains relatively constant over_a short period, changes do occur. Thus,
a colony that has collected only relatively_small amounts of pollen hom one species ai
il-:I]I :ptr "f 1T lowglac..mal.eventua[y collect more of ii than its neighLd;t;;e;
conversety, t-hose that originally collected much of their pollen from one source may latei
collect only little from it (Free, 1959).

When colonies are taken to a crop 
_before flowering has begun, most of the foragers

become conditioned to visiting othei flow_er species in- the rdriiy, ano wifl not rea"d y
forsake them when ttre crop requiring pnllinaiion comes into noilr. It has been found
that ttre proportion- of foragers visiting a crop can be grcatly lncreasea ty noftatin! ine
99J9nieg.to it until it has begun to hower. Crops u-sed in these experiments inJludeficil f?bd, Papaver somniferun, prums persici, pnnus av m, pyrus matus, toi
corn:c1t!1t:!c, MedicaCo sativa, Trifolium pratense and Brassica nigra" (Fre", Itjg;-F;;;
et al., 1960; Free, 1965b).

. Horvever, although colonies moved to a new site exploit a crop that has recently come
into flower more than do colonies lhat were thefe previously, *."ti.". they c6ntinue
to_ visit_spocies they visited at the old site (Frce, 1959; Free, iiOf). fn" species to which
a bee changes at a new site is also sometirnes influenced by ihe species previously visited;
thus, moved bees that had previously collected Cruciferous poUen, b.,t ,.ot Brdssica alba
co^ller,ted more_B. alba pollen than bees that had collected oth;r pollen. The actual amount
of a given-pollen that a colony collects after being moved is^sometimes related to ttre
amount collected previously. The odour of the food stores in a colony also plays a part
in determining the species the foragers win visit, although a less important one than the
previou_s experience of the foragers (Free, 1969). The iiteraction oi these facr.ors deter-
mrnes the extent to which a moved colony conc€ntrates on the crop needing pouination.
- A crop may be less attractive than others further away, and tlie proportion of bees
from colonies that visit it sometimes then decreases rapliy lnree a S-itt, tlOt;. m"adaptability of bees to better forage (fubbands, 1949; l9it5) and their .r,i,.t r"i"gi.g
lives (Free & Spencer-Booth, 1959), probably ixplain this decrease. Delaying tafin!
::lgnr-...-r.lr 

.u"h T:p.r untit they are_-in flowir, ii relatively 
"u"nrno." 

ud'uuitageooi
because rt ensures tbat pollinatiou will be considerable befori its bee population gieatly
decreases.

. ^A_flower 
presents most of its pollen at a time of day characteristic ofits species (Synge,

1!47). Thlts, _Taraxactm ofrcinale prese s most ofits pollen during tne iorenoon aid
Pyrus nalus duing the afternoon. When both are flowering in tbe same area, T. ofrcinale
is a severe competitor to p. malw for be visits (Free, l96gt. It ha; been found thit more
bees become conditioned to collecting p. malus pollitwh"n 

"otooi.s 
ar" pr"vented from

foraging until the afternoon of the diy they u.d tuke, to a p. mit,s orchard than when
they are allowed t9 

{orage €arly in the morning (Free & NuttaU, i968b).
Ihe same principle probably apglied to other crops (e.g. pyrus commtmis, prunus

persica, Trifolium repens and Vicia fala) that present tn.ii piotte" mostly or exilusivelyin the afternoon. Delaying release of the beei until the afiemoon migit te especianl
yseful in indrrcing them to visit yicia faba, a species they 

"r" 
oiGo reluctant to work(Free, 1964b) although they sometimes do io enihusiastically, presumably when there is

no competition from other flowers (e.g. Frce et al., 1967). '
_Attempts to induce bees to visit certain crops Ly feedng them with sugar syrup in

wtrich flowers of these crops have been immersed have faileiat Rothamsted(nuiler and
limnson, I953; Free, I958).Attempts to increase pollination of Vicijaba znd iyrus malus
b,{isprayrng these crops with sugar sy'up have also been unsuccessful (Free, li65b) and,
although spraying iocreased the number of bees collecting the syrup, fewer co ectej
188
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nectar and pollen, partly because many were diverted to collect syrup and partly because
the anthers were wet. In the P. nalus orchatd, spraying syrup actually decreased set.

Although the amount and concentration (Butler, 194, and the composition (Wykes,
1952; 1953) of nectar present, and the amount of pollen (Synge, 1947) may be largely
responsible for the greater attractiveness of some species or varieties of flowers than
others (see Free, 1970a), other factors may also be important. Thus, Synge (194?) found
thal Trifolimt repens pollen was preferred to Trifolfumt pratense pollen when taken from
the flowers and presented to the bees in equal quantities, presumably because it had a
more attractive odour. Perhaps differences in the attractiveness of odours in the nectar
or fforal parts of different spocies may also be important in determining the extent to
which they are visited. The Nasonov scent gland of the worker honeybee is in a fold
betwe€n its 5th and 6th dorsal abdominal tergites. Bees collecting water (Fre€ & Williams,
1970b) or a plentiful supply of nectar and syrup (Free & Racey, l96e often open these
glands, especially at sites without any visual or sc€nt orientation marks (Free, 1968f).
The odour produced attracts other bees (Free & Butler, 1955), including scout bees and
searching bees, to the source and stimulates them to alight (Free, 1968f) thus resulting
in increased exploitation ofthe crop. Indeed, an experiment by C. R. Ribbands and J. B. S.
Haldane (Butler, 1955), designed to assess the accuracy of crop communication, showed
that body odour played an unexpectedly large part in attracting recruits to the immediate
vicinity of foragers. Nasonov gland odour consists of geraniol (aboult 97 /) and both
isomers of citral (abott 3/), and a mixture of these is about as attractive to foraging
bees as the Nasonov gland odour itself (Butler & Calam, 1969). Therefore, Nasonov
gland odour on flowers would probably athact'scout' bees to them, in addition to the
recruits directed to the flowers by the dances of successful foragers. Hence, ifthe Nasonov
gland odour or attractive floral odours could be synthesised and applied economically,
they might be used to increase the number of bees visiting agricultural crops that need
pollination.

f,'oraging areas of colonies anl their distribution in a crop

The distance b€es have to fly to reach a crop is another factor that determines its attrac-
tiyeness. When Ribbands (195I) sited groups of colonies at the edges of crops in flower
and 0.6 km and 1.2 km away from them at places where there was little or no other forage,
the amount of honey stored in the colonies decreased with increasing distance from the
crop. This effect was greater during poor foraging weather (when bees tend to confne
their foraging near their hives (Butler e, a/., 1943), and sometimes, under such conditions,
colonies at the crop gained weight while those in the other groups lost it. Hence, taking
colonies to a crop is important in determining the number of bees that forage. It is also
important in shortening the time spent flying between crop and hive, and so increasing
the proportion of time bees spend in actual foraging. Because pollen loads are usually
collected quicker than nectar loads (Ribbands, 1953), a pollen-gatherer spends more of
its foraging trip in travelling to and fro; hence shortening the distance between the hive
and crop beneflts pollen-gatherers more than nectar-gatherers.

The optimum foraging range of colonies should be considered when determining their
distribution on a crop. Individual bees tend to select the most favourable forage they
find near their hives, this is reflected in the foraging areas of their colonies, and needs
considering in kying to ensure an even distribution of foraging bees on a crop. It is
conyenient for both grower and beekeeper to put colonies in as large groups as possible,
but when groups are too far apart foraging bees are concentrated near their hives,
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esp€cially during bad foraging weather, and there are few remote from them. An uneven
distribution of foragers can be reflected in crop yield. When colonies in fruit orchards
are put in small equidistant groups of lour or five colonies, at the rate of 2* colonies per
hectare, the foraging area of adjacent groups overlaps enough to ensure a uniform
distribution of foragers (Free & Spencer-Booth, 1963b). Foraging populations also
decreased with distance from their hives on a field of Brassica alba (Free, 1970a) but the
more advanced stage of flowering of one part of the crop also had a pronounced effect.
The optimum size, for both grower and beekeeper, of the groups to be used will probably
depend on the species of crop, and the many factors that may influence size and location
ofthe foraging areas of colonies need further study. For example, Lewis and Smith
(1969, and unpublished) found that more bees and other insects visited Pyrus malus in
the shelter of large windbreaks than elsewhere in an orchard; whether this distribution
reflected the greater amount of nectar and pollen in the shelter, or the effect of the
shelter itself, remains uncertain.

In a glasshouse, bees also prefer to forage near their colonies, and with one colony
the bees are more evenly distributed when it is near the centre of a glasshouse than at one
end. With two colonies, it is best to place them near diagonally opposite comers of the
house to counteract the tendency of bees to work along rather than across the rows
(Free & Racey, 1966).

Foraging areas of indivirlual bees and orchanl planning

A bee does not travel far over a crop while foraging, and all its flower visits during a
single foraging trip may be within an area of a few squares metres (e.g. Yicia faba, Free,
1962b; Helianrhus annrrs, Free, 1964c; Rubus idaeus, Free, 1968d). The size of the area
over which a bee forages during a single trip depends on many factors including the
distance the plants are apart, the number of flowers per plant, the stage of flowering,
their nectar and pollen production, weather; also on the number of pollinating insects,
because this aflects the food supply and the likelihood of them disturbing each other.
However, a loraging trip usually comprises visits to several individual plants, so ensuring
that pollen is translerred between plants needing cross-pollination. The tendency of
bees to visit only a few ofthe flowers that are open on a plant helps achieve this. Thus, on
average, a bee visits about 22 florets per Helianthus qnnuus head (Free, 1964c), about
20f ofthe florets on a Trifolium pratense head (Free, 1965a) and about 13% of the open
flowers on a Fragoria x ananassa plant (Free, 1968d).

However, when the plants are large (e.g. fruit trees and bushes) the spread of an
individual bee's foraging may be a factor limiting cross-pollination. In fruit orchards
of standard trees a bee visits an average of only about two trees per foraging trip and
moves between trees are usually between adjacent ones. When the distance separating
rows is greater than that separating trees within a row, the bees tend to move along
rather than across the rows (Free, 1960). This suggested that main variety trees needing
cross-pollination that were next to a pollinizer variety would be better pollinated than
trees further away. Observations in orchards of Pyrus malus, Pyus communis, Prunus
avium 

^nd 
Prunus domestica confirmed this and showed that fruit set often decreased

greatly as the distance between pollinizer and main variety trees increased (Free, 1962a;
Free & Spencer-Bootb, 1964a). Further, the sides of main yariety trees facing pollinizer
trees often had a greater fruit set, more seeds per fruit, and more carpels with seeds per
fruit than the far sides. Parts of trees containing cut branches of a pollinizer variety
set better than parts without such'bouquets'. These differences not only reflect the short
r90
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movements of the individual foragers but also indicate that, when a bee moves from a
pollinizer to a main variety tree, it probabty pollinates only the flrst few flowers it visits;
presumably the compatible pollen on its body is soon either packed ioto its corbiculae
or greatly diluted with main variety pollen- In some orchards bees were more abundant
on the south than on the north sides of the trees; partly because of this, perhaPs, the
set was also sometimes greater on the south side. In an orchard of dwarf pyramid Pyrus
nalus, mosl bees visited flowers in only about 9 m of a continuous row during one
foraging uip and few changed from one row to another (Free & Spencer-Booth, 1964b).
Because ofthis, set was greater on rows adjacent to a pollinizer row than on rows further
away (Free & Spencer-Booth, 1964a; Free, 1966c).

In many ofthe orchards studied the average set was less than that nec€ssary to obtain
a good commercial crop. Pollination could be increased either by increasing the foraging
areas of the individual bees, or by arranging the planting of the orchards to take the
sizes of the foraging areas of the bees into account. Increasing the number of colonies
in an orchard, and hence competition between the bees, might seem likely to increase the
distances bees travel, but there is no evidence that it does (Free, 1966d). Because it might
lead to a greater proportion of the bees foraging elsewhere, it could be wasteful, and
it seems preferable to alloly for the limited foraging areas ofbees when planting orchards.
Grafting scions of pollinizer varieties on the main varieties, is one way of getting a
maximum and even set on each main variety tree but it creates picking problems. Another
is to surround main varieties by pollinizers (see Free,l970a, for planting arrangements);
the ratio of pollinizer to main variety trees must strike a balance between the amount of
set required and the relative value of the fruit of the two types. To increase pollination
in dwarf pyramid orchards, pollinizer trees should be at interyals of not more than 3 m
and in the same rows as the trees of the main variety.

Although set is usually greatest nearest to pollinizer trees, usually a few flowers set

fruit on trees that are distant from pollinizers, and many more do so than would be
expected from the behaviour of bees during a single trip. However, a bee usually covers
a larger area during consecutive trips than during a single trip. In an orchard of dwarf
Pyrus malus trees the mean size of areas visited was 338 sq m after two days foraging
and 1016 sq m after eight days foraging (Free and Spencer-Booth, 1964b), by when the
bees had made many moves between the two varieties, 'Cox's Orange Pippin' and'James
Grieve', in the orchard. Observations in an orchard of standard Pyrus malus iees of
five varieties (Cox's Orange Pippin, Sunset, Laxton's Fortune, Merton Worc€ster,
Tydeman's l-ate Orange) arranged in discrete rows showed that, provided a variety
retained or increased its attractiveness, most be€s kept to it and even prefemed it to a
more attractive variety (Free, 1966d). Over five consecutive days bees visiting the varieties
that were persistently or increasingly attractive (i.e. Laxton's Fortune and Sunset)
had smaller foraging areas than those originally visiting varieties that became less attrac-
tive (i.e. Merton Worc€ster, Tydeman's Late Orange). The attractiveness of a variety
was correlated with the abundance of its flowers and its stage of flowering, and, as a
variety became less attractive, the bees visiting it moved to another and so increased
their total foraging areas, although they did not necessarily have larger foraging areas
during a single trip. The attractiveness of a late flowering variety was enhanced by its
proximity to a variety the bees had been visiting.

While bees are in their hives between foraging trips they fail to clean their bodies
completely of pollen, and enough remains viable to pollinate flowers during the next
trip (Free & Durrant, 1966). Hence, because cons€cutive trips are not to exactly the same
area, and sometimes embrace more than one variety, compatible pollen is distributed
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more widely than during a single trip. Bees probably move between different varieties
most often when the varieties are equally attractive, have concurrent flowering periods,
and the bees do not differentiate between them. To encourage cross-pollination during
consecutive trips the varieties concerned should not be separated in discrete rows.

However, cross-pollination is possible even when individual bees remain constant to
one variety from trip to trip because, although most of the pollen on the body of a b€e
leaving a hive belongs to one species there are usually some grains ofa few other species
(Free, 1966e). Probably this 'foreign' pollen is transferred from bee to bee as they brush
against each other in the hive between trips (Free & Williams, 1971a). At least some of
this transferred pollen will probably be viable, and such transfers may explain the few
fruits that set on trees remote from compatible varieties or where solid blocks of only
one self-compatible variety ate planted. Transfer of pollen within the hive could also
be important when different varieties of a crop are grown for seed in the same locality,
and could explain hybridisations over long distances alttrough the bees remain constant
to one variety. In fact, the only completely safe way of isolating planb for seed is to
grow them in insect-proof glasshouses or cages.

Pollinating efficiency of flower yisits

While foraging, nectar-gatherers have a greater proportion of pollen of 'foreign' species
on their bodies than pollen-gatherers, but less total pollen (Free, 1966e; Free & Williams,
1971a). Hence, although they may be more important in speciation than pollen-gatherers,
they are less likely to deposit pollen on the stigmas ofthe flowers they visit. The behaviour
of many nectar-gatherers also makes them less effective as pollinators. This especially
applies to bees visiting extra-floral nectaries, such as ot Helianthus annuus (Free, l96k)
or Vicia faba (Free, 1962b). Visits were most numerous to the extrafloral nectaries of
H. annuus during the afternoon ar.d of Y. foba during the forenoon. Few of the bees
that visited the extrafloral nectaries of these crops ever made floral visits, although the
visits to -IL annuus exttaflorul nectaries became fewer during flowering of the crop. Bees
visited the V.faba extrafloral nectaries before the flowers opened, were numerous through-
out the flowering period of the crop, and increased toward the end offlowering, presum-
ably because the extrafloral nectaries continued to secrete nectar after the floral ones had
finished doing so and because there was little pollen left. Therefore, it is especially
important that colonies should not be moved to such a crop until the flowers open,
otherwise a large proportion of the bees may become conditioned to work the extra-
floral nectaries and not pollinate the flowers.

Bumblebees that obtain nectar through holes bitten in the bases of flowers with long
corolla tubes do not pollinate the flowers directly, although they may do so by shaking
pollen from the anthers onto the stigmas, provided that tle flowers are not self-sterile.
Although honeybees cannot bite holes, they use the holes bitten by bumblebees, and the
numbers of'robber' honeybees depend on the size of the 'robber' bumblebee population.
Most of the honeybees on crops of Trifoliwn pratense (Free, 1958) and Yiciafaba (Fre,
1962b) are often robbing the flowers. Only bees that enter such flowers touch the stamens
and stigmas and pollinate them. Often the nectar in the corolla tube is too low for the
tongue of a bee to reach it and bees entering the flower collect only pollen. Indeed, they
sometimes rob a few flowers of nectar during their foraging trips for pollen.

Individual bees foraging on T. pratense ot V. fdba 
^rc 

yery constant in behaviour and
ttrey either enter flowers to collect pollen only or rob them of nectar. Thus, bees robbing
Y. faba flowes of nectar began working the crop about 4 hours earlier in the day than
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those that only collected pollen. Bees deserted the crop rather than change to a different
type of visit, and differences in the relative proportions of the foraging populations
on different days, and different times ofthe day, reflected changes in the bees present and
not changes in the behaviour of individuals (Free, 1962b). However, bees foraging on
Phaseolus multifiorus were more ready to change from robbing the flowers to entering
them. Although the increase in honeybee population ol the Phaseolus multiforw crop
was initiated by the appearance of robber bumblebees, its maintenanc€ was independent
of the population of robber bumblebees, and, after the robber bumblebees had dis-
appeared for the season and no more holes were being bitten, many robber honeybees
changed to collecting nectar tbrough the mouths ofthe flowers (Free, 1968c). presumably
honeybees changed their type of behaviour more readily on P. multiforus because they
could more easily obtain nectar from the front of flowers than from the other leguminous
flowers. Whatever the reason, hole-biting by bumblebees may be advantageous in attract-
ing honeybees to the P. multiflorus crop that later enter the flowers and pollinate them.
Similarly, the bumblebee's habit of biting holes it Trifolium pratense corolla tubes may
also be advantageous, because honeybees are often otherwise unable to obtain nectar
from the crop and the nectar-gatherers may recruit some pollen-gatherers that pollinate
the flowers (Free & Butler, 1959).

Another example of bee and flower being ill adapted to each other is when the corolla
tube is too wide and too long. Nearly all honeybees collecting n*tx from Freesia
refracta enter a flower on the side opposite to the stamens and stigma (Free & Raccy,
1966), apparently following the prominent nectar-guides (Free, 1970b). Because of the
flowers' width such a bee does not touch the stigmas or stamens while approaching the
nectaries, though a few touch the stamens as they leave, usually with the ends of their
abdomens or the tips of the wings; hence, few if any nectar-gatherers pollinate the
flowers.

When visiting other flowers with short corolla tubes, and whose nectar is easily
accessible, the behaviour of nectar-gatherers is mostly such as will probably pollinate.
For example, nectar-gatherers visiting Brassica napas touched the stigmas of a mean of
76% of lhe 5984flowers they were watched visiting (Free & Nuttall, 1968a). When visiting
a Ribes nigntm flower a bee grasps the corolla, or more rarely a nearby leaf, and pushes
its tongue and the front of its head between the stigmas and stamens dolvn to the nec-
taries, so that on each flower visit one side of its head touches the anthers and the other
the stigmas- When foraging on Xubus idaeus, a bee stands on the petals and stamens and
pushes its head and extended tongue between the outer circle of stamens and central
stigmas down to the ring of nectary tissue lining the receptacular cup, and, as it follows
the ring, one side of its head and body touches the stigmas. Although nectar-gathering
bees sometimes land on the petals of a Fragaria x ananassa flower and approach the nectary
from the side, they nearly always proceed to walk oyer the stigmas and so may pollinate
the flowers (Free, 1968d). However, a nectar-gattrerer is not always such an efficient
pollinator of tree fruit flowers. It stands either on the anthers or the petals of a flower
and pushes its tongue and the front part of its body towards the nectar. When it stands
on the anthers, it often touches the stigmas as v,/ell as the anttrers, and so could pollinate
tle flower. But when it stands on the petals, it does not touch the stigmas when approach-
ing the nectaries and so could not pollinate the flower; a nectar-gatherer standing on the
petals of a flower with spreading stamens (e.g. Pnmus domestica, Prunus av rm, Pnmus
armeniaca) has to push past some of the anthers to reach the nectaries, and so may get
pollen on its body, but a nectar-gatherer approaching PTnrs malus flowers, which have
relatively stiff upright stamens, from the side, often does not even touch the anthers and
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so does not get pollen on its body. Nectar-gatherers tend to be constant to one or other
type of behaviour (Free & Spencer-Booth, I 964b) and the proportion of nectar-gatherers
that approach the nectaries of apple flowers from the top or sides depends on the thickness
and length ofthe filaments. On varieties with relatively short, thin, filaments most nectar-
gatherers pushed down to the nectaries from the top of the flower and so could pollinate,
but on varieties with thicker and longer filaments the b€es apparently had dimculty in
reaching the nectaries in this way and approached them from the side and failed to
pollinate (Free, 1960).

When visiting many of the species with shallow flowers (e.g. Prunus spp. aad Pyrus spp.,
Fragaria x a (massa, Rubus idteus) some bees deliberately scrabble over the anthers,
pulling at them with their legs and biting them with their mandibles, so that their hairy
surfaces get covered with pollen which is transferred to their corbiculae. Such bees are
valuable pollinators because they always touch the anthers and stigmas.

On many crops, nectar-gatherers also collect some pollen incidentally as they brush
against the anthers, although they do not deliberately scrabble for it. Whereas some
nectar-gatherers push it into their corbiculae, others scrape it from their bodies and
discard it. Some nectar-gatherers foraging ot Heliq thus annuu (Synge, 1947; Free,
1964), Brassica napus (Free & Nuttall, 1968a), and Rubus idaeus (Free, 1968d) discard
pollen. All these crops provide abundant pollen; perhaps this happens with other species
but because less pollen is collected incidentally it is less obvious.

The proportions of nectar-gatherers that collect pollen loads differ greatly on different
days and different times of the day, and seem to depend on the amount of pollen avail-
able (e.g. tree fruits, Free, 1960; Free & Spencer-Booth, 1964b). Although individual
nectar-gatherers foraging on shallow flowers such as Pyrar malus or Rubus idaeus
tend to be constant either to discarding or retaining pollen that collects on their bodies,
or to scrabbling for pollen (e.g. Free & Spencer-Booth, 1964b; Free, 1968d), the
transition between scrabbling and collecting nectar is much easier than on leguminous
crops,

The pollinating efficiency of visits by nectar and pollen-gatherers to Pyrus malus and
Trifolium pratense flowers differs. The percentage of flowers of 'James Grieve' and
'Cox's Orange Pippin' that set fruit following a single visit by bees that (a) scrabbled
for pollen was 63 and 18 respectively and (b) that did not scrabble for pollen was 45
and 5 respectively (Free, 1966c). The greater success of bee visits to 'James Grieve' than
'Cox's Orange Pippin' can be explained by the ability of 'James Grieve' to set wel when
self-poUinated. The small set of the 'Cox's Orange Pippin' flowers shows the ineflective-
ness of many visits to varieties that need cross-pollination.

The percentage of Triloliwn pratense florcts that set seed after each had reccived a
single frontal visit by bees that collected nectar only, was 20 and by bees that collected
pollen, was,16 (Free, 1965a). This large diflerence was surprising because nectar- and
pollen-gatherers enter a flower in the same way and both release the floral mechanism.
Perhaps L pratense nectarE;atherers also discard any pollen they collect inadyertently
and keep their heads and fossae freer from pollen than pollen-gatherers. This could
explain the greater pollinating efficiency of bees with pollen loads.

Although polten-gatherers are usually more efficient pollinators, they are not invariably
so. Honeybees scrabbling for Helianthus annuus pollen go to male stage florets and do
not pollinate. Honeybees collecting nectar also mostly go to male stage florets, but they
stand on the female florets while doing so and so may pollinate (Free, 1964c). In fact,
in contrast to most other crops, bees that scrabble for pollen may be disadvantageous
b€cause they remove pollen with which nectar-gatherers migbt become dusted.
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FoctoE contmlling pollen collection enrl ottempts to increrse it
Pollen-gatherers are better pollinators tlan nectar-gatherers of most crops, so increasing
the proportion of pollen-gatherers would increase pollination.

One way to do this is to feed colonies sugar syrup. In a series of ten experiments,
colonies fed sugar syrup collected two to five times as much pollen as other colonies
(Free & Spencer-Booth, 196l; Free, 1964b; Free & Racey, 1966). Further, because
pollen-gatherers are more inclined than nectar-gatherers to forage near their colonies,
feeding syrup also increased the proportion of pollen-gatherers working the nearby crop.
Colonies fed sugar syrup collected more pollen mostly b€cause the behaviour of indi-
vidual foragers changed, although a greater tendency to collect pollen by bees starting
to forage might well contribute to the result (Free, 1965c). When sugar syrup is provided
inside the hive, most of the bees that collect it have not foraged previously, and are at
the stage of their lives when they would usually receive nectar loads from foragers
(Free, 1965d). Therefore, feeding sugar syrup probably creates a shortage of bees ready
to receive nectar loads, with the result that nectar-gatherers have difficulty in getting
their nectar loads ac.epted by others; many would, therefore, be discouraged from
collecting more nectar and change to collecting pollen. This would explain the rapid
change in the behaviour of individual foragers.

Any increased pollination that has resulted from attempts to 'direct' bees to crops by
feeding them with sugar syrup containing the scent ol the flowers of the target crop,
might well come from feeding syrup alone, rather than from the added scpnt actually
'directing' the bees.

It has been suggested that removing a proportion of the pollen loads of retuming
foragers by 'pollen traps' at the entrance to hives, might increase the amount of pollen
collected. However, the obstruction to foraging the traps create at the hive entrance seems
to balance any increase in the proportion of foragers that collect pollen (Free, unpub-
lished).

Adding pollen to colonies decreases pollen collection (Free, 1967a; 1970a), so although
feeding a colony supplementary pollen during spring may be valuable in stimulating
colony growth, it should not be done when the crop needing pollination is in flower.

Pollen collected by a colony is the source of nitrogen fed to its developing brood
(Ribbands, 1953; Simpson, 1955). It is not surprising, therefore, that the presence of
brood stimulates foraging in general, but pollen-gathering in particular (Free, 1967a)
and that the proportion of foragers of a colony that collect pollen and the amount of
pollen collected depends on the amount of brood. Individual bees quickly change from
collecting nectar to collecting pollen and yice versa in accordance with an increase or
decrease in the amount of brood. Hence, colonies to be used for pollination should
contain plenty of brood.

Brood of all stages stimulates pollen collection, but sometimes laryae are more effectiye
than pupae. Although access to the brood area is the most important factor stimulating
pollen collection, the smell of the brood and contact with bees tending the brood are
partly responsible. Perhaps, therefore, adding pheromones produced by brood might
increase pollen collection.

As a colony grows the ratio of brood to bees decreases (Free & Racey, 1968b); the
relatiyely larger amount of brood p€r bee in small than large colonies probably helps to
explain why a larger proportion of bees in smatl colonies usually forage, and why small
colonies have less scope than big ones for increasing their foraging when conditions
improve (Free & Preece, 1969).
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The presence of a queen stimulates foraging (Free, 1967a), comb production (Free,
1967b) and deposition of nectar and pollen loads (Free & Williams, 1971b), pro-
bably because of the pheromones she produces (Butler, 1954, 1967; Butler et al., 196l).
Removing the queen decreases the number of loads of pollen collected and many bees
collecting pollen subsequently collect nectar only. Because most bees collecting pollen
loads also collect nectar, loss of a queen probably diminishes foraging in general. The
queen's pheromones are probably less diluted among the bees of small than large colonies,
so bees of small colonies receive more stimulus to forage (Free & Preece, 1969) from the
relatively greater amount of queen and brood pheromone each receives. Giving addi-
tional queen pheromones to colonies might also increase foraging and pollen collection.

Queenless packages of bees, in cheap containers, both of which can be destroyed when
the pollinating task is complete, could be usefully employed in some circumstances.
Synthesised queen pheromones might be used to substitute for a queen in stimulating
foraging and comb building in such colonies, but unless a stimulus as powerful as brood
is also discovered and used, such colonies are unlikely to forage as emciently :rs natural
ones (Free, 1967a).
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